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Abstrak 

Maidekost dibuat dikarenakan repotnya mencari informasi tempat tinggal sementara. Dari 
awal pembentukan sampai saat ini, Maidekost belum dioperasikan, diduga terdapat masalah 
usability. Maidekost telah di evaluasi dari sisi usability dengan wawancara dan USE 
Questionnaire. Didapatkan hasil predikat usability yang tinggi dan presentase kelayakan 
79,96% dan ditemukan beberapa hal yang perlu dibenahi. Fokus penelitian ini bertujuan 
memberikan rekomendasi perbaikan berupa prototype dan rekomendasi tersebut diuji kembali 
dengan USE Questionnaire. Hasil yang didapatkan adalah terjadi peningkatan rata-rata 
usability sebesar 0,11 namun tidak mempengaruhi predikat usability yaitu tetap pada predikat 
tinggi. Dari sisi presentase kelayakan ada peningkatan sebesar 1,95%. Dengan kata lain, 
rekomendasi yang diberikan mampu memberikan peningkatan usability dan dapat diterapkan. 

  
Kata kunci: Kebergunaan, Kuesioner USE, Maidekost, Pengalaman Pengguna, Rekomendasi 
Perbaikan. 
 

Abstract 
Maidekost was created because of the hassle of finding information on temporary 

residence. From the beginning of its formation until now, Maidekost has not been operated, it is 
suspected that there are usability problems. Maidekost has been evaluated from a usability 
perspective with interviews and the USE Questionnaire. The results of a high usability predicate 
and a feasibility percentage of 79.96% were obtained and several things needed to be fixed. 
The focus of this study aims to provide recommendations for improvement in the form of a 
prototype and these recommendations are tested again with the USE Questionnaire. The 
results obtained are an increase in the average usability of 0.11 but does not affect the usability 
predicate, which is still at the high predicate. In terms of the percentage of eligibility, there was 
an increase of 1.95%. So, the recommendations given are able to increase usability and can be 
implemented. 

  
Keywords : Improvement Recommendation, Maidekost, Usability, USE Questionnaire, User 
Experience. 
 
1.  Introduction 
 

Searching for residential information for migrants is often considered troublesome and 
tiring, because migrants have to come to the location to survey the residence. Apart from being 
a hassle for migrants, managing residential houses, especially boarding houses, is also 
considered troublesome for boarding house managers to monitor rental times, payment times, 
etc. These problems are the background to the establishment of the Maidekost platform. From 
the beginning of 2022, this platform is still under development and not yet operational. This 
existence raises the assumption that there is a usability problem on the platform. 
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The usability of a digital product is very important to evaluate. This is illustrated by several 
reasons, namely to know that a product has met user expectations, to align business decisions 
with the use of the product in the market, to eliminate or minimize product deficiencies, to see 
the success of users in solving their problems and needs through the product, and to obtain 
feedback from related users existing products [1]. 

Usability evaluation of the Maidekost website has been carried out in previous research 
using interview methods and the USE Questionnaire. The USE evaluation results show a high 
average usability with a percentage above 70%, which indicates that the platform is suitable for 
use. However, from the results of the interviews it was found that several things were found 
lacking and needed to be improved according to the respondents [2]. The evaluation of this 
research succeeded in getting feedback from users. There were things that were felt to be 
lacking and needed to be addressed, which was the reason for developing a prototype of the 
Maidekost website. Prototype development aims to provide recommendations for design 
solutions as an alternative to current websites in order to meet user expectations. Design 
solution recommendations are made using the Figma application. The resulting design solutions 
were evaluated in the same way, namely by using the USE Questionnaire and with the same 
number and type of respondents, as used in previous research, namely, in research [2]. The 
evaluation results are compared to determine the average and percentage of usability obtained. 
 
 
2.  Research Method / Proposed Method 

This research was carried out in several stages. The stages or flow of this research are 
shown in Figure 1. 

 
Figure 1. Research Flow 

 
2.1.  Article Review and  Determining Development Focus 

In determining the focus for developing recommendations, an in-depth review or analysis 
of research is carried out [2], in order to find out what things can be developed. 
 
2.2.  Recommendation Development 

Recommendation development was made using the Figma application. The development 
of recommendations in this research is presented in the form of a Mockup and Prototype on the 
website platform. 
 
2.3.  Evaluation of USE Questionnaire 

The evaluation used in this research was the USE Questionnaire which was distributed 
using Google Form to 15 respondents representing user segmentation, namely 5 representing 
the segmentation of migrant students, 5 representing the segmentation of migrant employees, 
and 5 representing the segmentation of boarding house owners or managers. The reason for 
using 15 respondents is because in the usability evaluation process the number of respondents 
required is not many, using 5 respondents is considered to represent 80% of usability problems 
[3], [4]. 
 
2.4.  Comparison of Usability Result 

Because in research [2] a usability assessment was carried out using the USE 
Questionnaire, the results of this assessment will be compared with the assessment carried out 
in this study. This is done to see how big the contribution of the recommendations given is 
whether they are able to increase the usability value or not. 
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3.  Literature Study 
In this literary study, there are several previous research results outlined in the state of 

the art. Apart from that, there are theories related to the tool used, namely Figma, the output 
produced from this research is recommendations in the form of mockups and prototypes, and 
also the evaluation method used, namely the USE Questionnaire. 
 
3.1.  State of The Art 

The use of the USE Questionnaire has been used in previous studies. These studies are 
used as state of the art in this research. The first is research conducted in 2023 with the title 
Usability Analysis of the Flavor Fog Application Using the USE Questionnaire. This research 
aims to determine the usability value of applications created for ordering and searching for 
information about vapes or e-cigarettes and to determine the influence of other factors on user 
satisfaction. By using feasibility percentage measurements, the results were 85%, which means 
the application is very suitable for use [5]. Next is research with the title Application of USE 
Questionnaire Mode to Analyze Usability Influenced by User Experience in the Shopee 
Application which was conducted in 2023. The focus of this research is to determine the 
influence of user experience on usability and find out other factors on user satisfaction. This 
research assessed usability with a feasibility percentage of 79% in the Feasible category [6]. 

The third research with the title Usability Analysis using the Usefulness, Satisfaction, and 
Ease of Use Questionnaire in Digital Banking was conducted in 2023. Government and private 
banking institutions released digital banking applications that can be used via smartphone, with 
the aim of making customer transactions easier, especially during the COVID pandemic. -19. 
With the release of this application, complaints were received regarding the use of the 
application. By using the USE Questionnaire. However, this research does not focus on usability 
assessments in the form of average values or percentages of usability feasibility. This research 
focuses on the influence of the independent variables (usefulness, ease of use, and ease of 
learning) on the dependent variable (satisfaction) [7]. 

From the previous research above, there are differences from what was done in this 
research. This research focuses on developing recommendations for improvements in the form 
of prototypes to increase usability values which are presented in average form to show usability 
predicates and percentages to show the feasibility of using digital products in terms of usability. 
 
3.2.  Figma, Mockup, and Prototype 

Figma is an application used by UI designers to create designs from digital products on 
various platforms [8], [9]. Mockup is a visualization of a design concept in mid/high fidelity form 
that depicts colors, layout, typography, and the overall appearance of the product [10]. 
Meanwhile, a prototype is a design that represents the original product, which can be used as a 
tool to measure the success of a product before the product is released [9], [11]. Users of a 
product will use the prototype as a testing medium. When the user is able to interact well and 
get a positive experience, then the use of the prototype can be said to be successful [12]. 
 
3.3.  USE Questionnaire 

The USE Questionnaire is an evaluation that can measure usability values quantitatively. 
The USE Questionnaire has 30 statements that will be rated by respondents on a Likert scale of 
1-5 which means from strongly disagree to strongly agree. These 30 statements represent 4 
aspects of assessment which include 8 usefulness statements, 7 satisfaction statements, 11 
ease of use statements, and 4 ease of lo learning statements [13]–[15]. The 30 statements are 
shown in Table 1. 

 
Table 1. USE Questionnaire Statement [16] 

Utility Satisfaction Ease of Use Ease of Learning 

Maidekost helps me be 
more effective. 

I am satisfied with 
Maidekost’s services. 
 

This Platform is easy 
to use. 

I learned quickly to 
use Maidekost. 

Maidekost helps me be 
more productive. 

I will recommend this 
Platform to my 
friends. 
 

This Platform is simple 
to use.  

I can easily 
remember how to 
use this Platform. 
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This Platform is very 
useful. 

Maidekost is a 
pleasure to use. 

This Platform is user 
friendly. 
 
 

It is very easy to 
study using this 
Platform. 

Maidekost gives me 
more control over the 
activities in my life. 

Maidekost works as I 
wanted. 

Maidekost did not 
require many steps to 
achieve what I wanted 
to do with this 
Platform. 
 

I quickly became 
skilled with this 
Platform 

Maidekost makes the 
things I want to 
achieve easier to do. 
 

This Platform is 
awesome.  

This Platform is 
flexible. 

- 

Maidekost saves time 
when I use it. 

I feel the need to 
have this Platform. 

Using this Platform is 
very easy. 
 

- 

Maidekost meets my 
needs. 

This Platform is fun 
to use. 

I can use this Platform 
without written 
instructions. 
 

- 

Maidekost did 
everything I wanted it 
to do. 

- I did not notice any 
inconsistencies when I 
use it. 
 

- 

- - Both casual users and 
occasional users will 
like it. 
 

- 

- - I can fix errors quickly 
and easily. 
 

- 

- - I successfully use this 
Platform every time. 

- 

 
Usability assessment in this research was carried out by calculating the average usability. 

To calculate the average usability using the equation (1).  
 

     
  

     
 (1) 

  
Where : 
UAx = Usability Aspects of USE assessment 
∑J = Total number of answers given by respondents 
Q = Number of USE assessment Aspect Questions 
R = Number of respondents  
 

Apart from calculating average usability, this study also assessed usability in percentage 
form. To calculate the usefulness of a presentation using the equation (2) [17], [18]. 

 

      
 
  

  
 

     
 (2) 

 
Where : 
%UAx = Usability Percentage Aspects of USE Assessment 
∑J = Total number of answers given by respondents 
SR = Likert scale  = 5 
Q = Number of USE assessment Aspect Questions 
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R = Number of respondents 
 

Equations (1) and (2) are used to calculate the average and percentage of usability per 
aspect of the USE Questionnaire. To calculate  the average and overall usability percentage by 
adding up the calculation results for each aspect and dividing by 4. The average usability results 
to see the usability predicate, the average assessment range and usability predicate are shown 
in Table 2. Meanwhile the usability percentage results. To measure the suitability of a product, 
the percentage range and usability suitability are shown in Table 3. 
 

Table 2. Usability Predicate [16] 

Usability Average Value Usability Predicate 

1,00 - 1,79 Very Low 
1,80 - 2,59 Low 
2,60 - 3,39 Enough 
3,40 - 4,19  High 
4,20 - 5,00 Very High 

 
Table 3. Usability Feasibility Percentage [19], [20] 

Percentage (%) Feasibility 

< 21 Very Unfeasible 

21 - 40 Unfeasible 

41 - 60 Enough 

61 - 80  Feasible 

81 - 100 Very Feasible 

 
 
4.  Result and Discussion  

Based on the research flow in Figure 1, the following are The results obtained from each 
stage. 
 
4.1.  Article Review and  Determining Development Focus 

Previous research has evaluated the Maidekost website qualitatively and quantitatively. 
The results obtained In this research based on the USE Questionnaire evaluation results are 
shown in Table 4. 

 
Table 4. USE Questionnaire Evaluation Results Previous Research 

Aspects 
Usability 
Average 

Usability 
Predicate 

Usability 
Percentage (%) 

Feasibility 

Usefulness 3,76 High 75,17 Feasible 
Satisfaction 3,79 High 75,81 Feasible 
Ease of Use 4,18 High 83,52 Very Feasible 

Ease of Learning 4,27 Very High 85,33 Very Feasible 

 
Overall the Usability percentage obtained on the research USE Questionnaire was 

79,96%, which means the website is suitable for use. Meanwhile, the results of the qualitative 
evaluation revealed the fact that there were things That were felt to be lacking and neededto be 
addressed based on the average respondent’s information during the interview process. The 
things that need to be added or improved include : 
1. Ratings and Reviews of boarding houses. 
2. Information on the distance of the boarding house to strategic places 
3. Information on facilities, room categories and prices that need to be placed on the website. 
4. The need for suggested input in the search feature. 
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4.2.  Recommendation Development 
Based on the results of the review of previous research articles, points were obtained that 

needed to be focused on for development. The recommended design display is shown in 
Figures 2,3 and 4. 

 
Figure 2. Landing Page Recommendations 

 
In Figure 2, the Landing Page Recommendations are shown. On the Landing page there 

is a search column which is equipped with a selection of duration of stay, check-in date or 
boarding entry date, and the number of people who will occupy the boarding room. There are 
also recommendations for preffered costs and payment discounts with certain conditions. Apart 
from that, on the landing page there is also a map containing  the distance to boarding houses 
within a certain radius determined from the campus of choice. There are also boarding house 
areas in Bali based on districts and there are illustration of reviews of boarding house owners 
who have used the services of the Maidekost website. 

 
Figure 3. Search and Suggest Recommendations 
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Picture 3 on the left shows search page recommendations. On this page, users can input 
the name of the boarding house, location, area or specific address. Apart from that, popular 
searches are also shown. Meanwhile, on the right side, it shows search suggestions according 
to the characters entered by users. 

 

 
Figure 4. Search Results and Boarding Details 

 
Picture 4 on the left shows the results of the search carried out in the form of a list of 

boarding houses. When one of the options on the list is clicked, it will appear as shown in the 
right side of the image. Complete photo of the boarding room, next to which information on 
prices and facilities is provided. Then there is a map that shows the location of the boarding 
house, as well as the results of reviews of the boarding houses. 
 
4.3.  Evaluation of USE Questionnaire 

The Recommendations provided in the form of mockups and prototypes were tested 
using the USE Questionnaire with a list of statements shown in Table 1. The results of 
distributing the questionnaire were then calculated for the average and percentage of usability 
using equations (1) and (2) and the predicate and feasibility were measured as stated in shown 
in Tables 2 and 3. The results of these calculations are also shown in Table 5. 
 

Table 5. Recommendations Evaluation Results with USE 

Aspect 
Average  
Usability 

Usability 
Predicate 

Usability  
Percentage (%) 

Feasibility 

Usefulness 3,93 High 78,50 Feasible 
Satisfaction 4,00 High 80,00 Feasible 
Ease of Use 4,22 Very High 84,36 Very Feasible 

Ease of Learning 4,27 Very High 85,33 Very Feasible 

 

Apart from that, the usability percentage results obtained for all aspects contained in the 
USE Questionnaire were 81.91%, which means that the recommendations given are very 
suitable for use. 
 
4.4.  Comparison of Usability Result 

From the results of review of previous research and the results of the evaluation carried 
out in this study, the two results were compared based on the average results and percentage 
of usability. Comparisons will be made per aspect and shown in Table 6 for a comparison of 
average usability and Table 7 for a comparison of usability percentages. 
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Table 6. Comparison of Average Usability 

Aspect 
Usability 

Average - Pre 
Usability 

Predicate - Pre 
Usability 

Average - Post 
Usability 

Average - Post 

Usefulness 3,76 High 3,93 High 
Satisfaction 3,79 High 4,00 High 
Ease of Use 4,18 High 4,22 Very High 

Ease of Learning 4,27 Very High 4,27 Very High 

 
Table 7. Usability Percentage Comparison 

Aspect 
Usability 

Percentage  (%) 
- Pre 

Feasibility - Pre 
Usability 

Percentage  (%) 
- Post 

Feasibility - 
Post 

Usefulness 75,17 Feasible 78,50 Feasible 
Satisfaction 75,81 Feasible 80,00 Feasible 
Ease of Use 83,52 Very Feasible 84,36 Very Feasible 

Ease of Learning 85,33 Very Feasible 85,33 Very Feasible 

 
       The Usefulness aspect shows an average increase in usability of 0,17. However, this 
increase does not affect the usability predicate which still has a High predicate. In terms of 
percentage, it also shows an increase, namely 3,33%, the increase does not affect feasibility, 
that is, it is still considered feasible. This shows that the recommendations given are able to 
increase the average usability value and percentage for this aspect. 

The Satisfaction aspect shows an increase in the average usability of the satisfaction 
aspect of 0,21. However, this increase does not affect the usability predicate which still has a 
High predicate. In terms of percentage, it also shows an increase, namely 4,19%, the increase 
does not affect feasibility, that is, it is still considered feasible. This shows that the 
recommendations given are able to increase the average usability value and percentage for this 
aspect. 

The Ease of Use aspect shows an increase in the average usability from the ease of 
use aspect of 0.04. This increase affects the usability predicate, which previously had a High 
predicate, to a Very High predicate. In terms of percentage, it also shows an increase, namely 
0.84%, the increase does not affect feasibility, that is, it is still considered very feasible. This 
shows that the recommendations given are able to increase the average score and usability 
predicate for this aspect. 

The Ease of Learning aspect does not show any increase or decrease in either the 
average or percentage of usability. In other words, this aspect still has a very good predicate 
and very reasonable feasibility. 

Overall the percentage of usability shows an increase, which in previous research was 
at 79.96%. After being given recommendations, the overall usability percentage was 81.91%, 
an increase of 1.95%. Which indicates that the recommendations given are able to increase the 
feasibility percentage of the Maidekost website, which was initially suitable for use to become 
very suitable for use. In other words, the recommendations given are not to improve but to 
optimize the existing website. 
 
 
5.  Conclusion  

Recommendations for improvements are provided in the form of mockups and 
prototypes. able to increase the average usability score from 3 aspects, namely Usability from 
3.76 to 3.93, Satisfaction from 3.79 to 4.00, Ease of Use from 4.18 to 4.22. Meanwhile, the Ease 
of Learning aspect has a constant average usability figure. With these results, it can be stated 
that the recommendations given are able to increase the average usability value. Apart from 
being able to increase the average usability score, the recommendations given were able to 
increase the percentage of feasibility for using the website which previously got a figure of 
79.96%, which means it is suitable for use, to 81.91%, which means it is very suitable for use. 

Things that can be done in the future are to carry out further evaluations with a wider 
scope, to find out other problems, and this evaluation can be carried out 6 to 12 months after 
the website is implemented. Apart from that, existing websites can be developed into mobile-
based applications to increase usage access. 
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